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Warrior Suleiman-Seminole an
eridu burg-Sketch by the 1

Cohan]

Gen. Maxcy Gregg, before the war.
WBB a lawyer of note, aa waa abm hts
father. James Gregg, BBQ. He was
boro and reared ia Columbia, living;
in a house built tyr^ ftcteer. th what
was then a forests «Sw« deer ranwild, now Senate Street, near the1State House and old Trinity church,Mr. Gregg gave the. inti. on whichTrinity ls built, »od o© *oed*JLou thatthe graveyard ^dwsld AOs JM> continued
on this side o|. tt» rasarsh. satt wasjust In Ceo«}, off ssl house, isere hisquiet ni Waacs! was- spent and hisearly- yeats assisse* tels, meabaod,and here his sated wag Imbued*iththose high) prtesietea ot honor andright wbkh afterwards made him thenoble man he waa. H may be saidthat be was aa erlgiaai aacessionisi-almost a nuJJtler, aa la- tis youthhe heartily endorsed the nullification
proceeding of 1*82. He waa rn 1852the bead and .mis ot the- oppositionto co~operatie& la that memorablecampaign. OB ose occasion, at a pro¬posed meeting aa Gie South Carolinacollege campus, where a dosen promi¬nent speakers bad been; promised and
announced, Col Massy Gregg was the
only pee on the platform; tea othershad "flunked." Undismayed, he arose,and In imnaBsiooed language stirredthe o-3cnjbly to fever heat, speakingfor &4a*fe **o beagar '

Although an earnest lawyer, Col.Gregg was also thoroughly posted Inmilitary matters. Tksjii'fiaillisl to thecall from the fihtfe. hé immediatelyenlisted and served his country gal¬lantly and efficiently, uutij. hts death,!ic 1862, at Fredqrtckaburg, Va. He
was then only forty-seven- years old,although he looked..s&sch older. He]was mortally «»v4^ «âne gal¬lantly repelling Meade's charge. He!
was a brave and tearless soldier, and
a »obie gentleman. After he was mor-lly wounded he lingered for manyijurs in terrible pain, which he borerith uncomplaining patience andSpartan bravery.

I heard his old body serrant, "Un¬cle William" Rose, who was faithfuluntil the end, tell with streaming eyes

MAOAXE XOWWCA DIED 'JLÛIN BATAVIA YISTFftrFA ï\

For ¥ears a CÇebra*e£ OptJ.atlcSinger-Sk*tch of Uer idle.
Batavia, May'll.-Madame LillianNórdica, the celebrated operatic sing-

er, dtèd here.today after en Illness re¬
sulting from exposure ..caused by, a
Shipwreck on Terris Strait, Januarylast.
Mme. Lil J ian Nórdica .was perhapsthe most distinguished singer ever

v ber.' on this side of the Atlantic, The
yer.r of her birth, according, to the. best
accounts, was 1859. She was n "Wayfjewa.-. Baster*', a native of Farming'
ton. Mala.«; Wer childhood days after
a short schooling were spent in a]
linetnw Arv onnAa atiy-ra
As she was tidying up the rolls of!

calioiv.just alter tfcs shop closed qacfnight »ho beffs^ afcr-ftse * j
A customer who happened to. be delay¬
ed heard her and marveitetL
"What a voice, child; have you eyer

had it trained7"
; rjgK mam."
"WMV yon let me give you lessoesr
. Oh. that would be grand."
And so Lillian started on her musi¬

cal .caeeer. Her father wa».. Edward.
Morfae, a farmer.
/ .For the first two years of he» voice
cuitase* Lillian was toe poor to alford
a puta*, She did her practicing with
the ak»of a pitch pipe lent her by her
friend and teacher. She even carried
lmr jpj^e to the store with her^tib
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CYGREÚG

1 KSwkm Wto KUM Aft F**< I
Late Mn. A. 1. Roberta of
ito, ia Ítt99

[of bia Buffering ana" untold Christian
fortitude. Thfi* old servas? has nore»
forgotten bis former master and gen¬eral sad it is a touching sight everyyear on memorial day/to aaa him withtottering steps and shaking hands lay
a wreath of flowers on. Gen. Gregg's
monument in Elmwood cemetery- The,old. man is truly a veteran, havingserved in three., wars-the MexicanFlorida and a veteran. Nearly ewsrysince the war1, ho matter who la gov-
ernor 'Uncle William' had been porterto the governor's office, and sits atthe door day after day in his comfort¬
able chair, aol happy in the po«u"«kmof Ge». Grcgg'a watch, which be gavehim «rn h«s deathbed, and. a gohi-hend¬ed cane presented tn him a few yearsago by thc legislature.
Gen. Gregg was never married. He

was one of the tidiest of man, and!waa always well dressed, In. generallya.full sub of. black, with the uaeom-foru.ble standing collar ot immacu¬late «¡bite. As a lawyer his character
wau .unsullied, and his reputation waa
never bmfrehed -by undertaking a casein. the. least disreputable. Aa in ala
person ho was straiaght as an arrowwith a firm ste*); co In his characterhe was an upright man-an honor tohis profession - a true representativeof the olden-time gentlemen.. <

.The following anecdote of Gen;
Gregg was .told:ma by an bid -fellow-
soldier: "Near Vienna, Va., in tne lat¬
ter part ot 1861 Capt. psi Kempes, aformer resident ol Alexandria, waa InJt-ctutrand of a masked battery ot ar-
tl'lery near tho railroad. A train toadlo.* federato. ajKoay-.ped. and Kenvper'sguns cave them- such a warm recep¬tion that the tra'ti was hurriedly ba^k-kil out of reach. There were several
rounds fired, with telling effect, and at[each discharge Kemper would throwhi'jiself upon, th a ground and givu ventin. ht* joy by repeated shouts. Ce«v
Gre^g rode, up, and with, a -faint at-
.erupt nt a sm iii exclaimed: :'-Quitoundignified, Cap- Kemper, quite ju¬di.: uni. d", "CaitJielp it, tunera!."
was tt»- reply, is 'oco'.tt»*f dischargef+tfu » .s guns flay-i hnt-fic mvA thefaxt retreating tr^lu.
related and m^f^with it at herI meal hour. ?'?

ly Her rise was noW rapid, however,I and before abe was 16 she had'sungI as a soloist in oratorio for theVHandelSjfd Hsyd s&ciëUë^ iuwtnge tagensome lessons under Professor O'NeillI of tbs New England ConeervatoryffliLMnale. of Boston.
I At.the age bf 18,"she v/ent as,a so¬
loist with Gilmore's orchestra to Bu-
ropo where her first .big success cam«
,a

tntd 'f»lCddPmi ^kttlo^T^^MSârLinitharbpeaemnd forthwith setout«rithe meeea of operatic eUtdeftts, MHatt.
In 1880 eheomade ber operatic de¬

but «tn #Hfe theatre ie. Bree** es Vio¬letta ir« "L«TravaUa". Later in the
same year she went to St. Petersburgnod io uenum ; cities, she bscayiuleading eonrane to the grafiéRa**«, angetane her debut lathe jna.i*wo£ m *?..*«.'.While in Peria abe met Rredei**Gower, a newspaper saan, and t*eyJ
were married in 1882, but is 188«*Sfr#.Gower set about procuring a divorce.
Her suit dragged agd then, came the
news that Mr >. Gowar had been lost
in a balloon trip over the Englishchannel. At any rate balloon and
Gower riiiaptaarrd
The same of Gower's mysterious

taking, off big widow appeared at .theAcademy of Music in New York city.She did not achieve such brilliant shV-
cess. as she did later in the concert
and oratorio.1
Mme. Nordlca's most sensational

success probably waa her appearanceIn the summer of 1894 aa Ejljser in the

lea eng became known as' a leadingInterpreter of Wagnerian roles. She i

S» WaañhrV '"TriftUan and Isolde Q"?at tho Métropolitain Opera House.
Ia, I860 the ehjgjir married Zoltan ,Bf(Mte>.a¿-Hwga^ftijaf^, 6* medium .<

vocal ability nut undoubted grace qf?person. Again Madame Nordlca's mai-?rimonial venture proved unhappy. She

Her íhlrd marrSge s«s in 1969 to 1
?George W.' Young, a wealthy New "jYork banka*, lt nee*»* fstlcltlmm.?fa%».'NoTÄ« hadinnerer allowed her?domestic affairs to affect her artistic j? r^reer and she now continued to sing

IM catalW t*» sorg «ange She j?received ftieOjOOO one seaaon and it ls I?»dsgstof4MMs was not her top jj
GIRL BOOTBLACKS

Atlanta, May U.?#gHfeample which
the ex-

I in
middle
shining

rs are considering the advtsibil-
of patting |n girl bootblacks in-
WWtWW vtc> «sually do tbb

Whether, the idea of having one's
shoes shined by a girl or a woman,
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LOCAL DEaLßGATIOK WAS

"Ol* TO ATLANTA'
Sp«^ Puliwan C*r Fros» TW»
Point WM Attached to Shfxner* T*»*"8»*»^ ?./?..ff wsy»»sjs-w-*s«r»^'esi, 1^wr^T^'«^rlr?

T#»% «t 1 O'clock
-'-

For day» and deys Anderson Bbriu-
era/have beep planning for the gregV
AUautA gathering and when 9 o'clock-jcamé last night and the private pulL. <

man car. provided by the railroad fer .

the nae of Andarson Bhrinors. wag1
parked tn tsp yards of the Blue jRidge railroad, it waa filled, in 30 min. jutea. H. had been known that many
Anderson Sbriners would make tbe ¡trip, but few thought that every one
of the entire membership, would ge.jThe car left tn Anderson waa pished*
up by the "ßhriner Special" ai-IS: Si)'
o'clock last night and tba Anderson <

party arrived ia Atlanta inls morning
at 5 o'clqA.'~"The'> wlH- remain la
AtlantavuñtA Thursday night, leavingB.Georgia:flSy1 at ll P. M., ead reach.

Anderson at 5 A M, Friday moxa-
Jk Tte following U a list ot tbe
tferson people leaving on the special ¡tram. last night; Mr. and Mrs. Ray¬

mond Beaty. Mr. sod Mrs A. S. Farm- '

cr. Mr. apd Mrs. J, R. Anderson. Mr.
and .Mrs. R. E. Lipon, Mr. sad Mrs.
Jas. N. Pearmao, Mr. and Mrs. Swain
Gilmer, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brlssey,
Mrs. J. C. Marshall, L. R. Ledbbet..
ter. WilUnw. Marshall, K. E. Gilmer. I
Capt. R. J. f:amer, E. K. Chapman.E. P. Vandiver. Vance Cooley. C. W. i
Causey. Mac Sherard, Forman Smith,1L M. Cochran, J. H. Lowe M, M. i
Mattlson, H, A. Orr and IL L. Gray.
The Anderson,..car. ls to he parked

In the yards in, Atlanta, will be used'
by the Anderson people to aleep -la.
while there. Thet following teills>
of how the peonía, from nil over the,
nation.. will livo:
"FOUR thousand people or mpre will i

make up toe population ot ope com.
munlty that will appear ll*« a mush, jroom Sunday morning and .vanish ber]fore anoAkw Sunday comos. That,community will be 'Shrine park.' tbe
Southern railway's train city, located
on a- web o<-tracks at ike. North ave¬
nue croaaJLug, Just at tba. left oj: Mari¬
etta street. There ls whare score-} of
special trains, soo er more sleeping 4care* ##4 dosons of dinlng cars, wtiljbe pa.TSsd; -»tv tbe Southern fey the ;great-i*htHinS/«eetlng..
"Pour tfeanaaed people makee.«**«

a little etty., don't they? And when
women and children are among thom, t
lt can't bc^eajnped out i»'^i*pi)^A.fa'*Tfaat la what the raUeoad omblaiD
Wbe have cree***BMs* park1 knew
fykVt welL Irfirmitfrwi ana. their fmsntn
is rf^^^^^^^f^^J»^
saai$ary a^.^^aj»' .Tr«, si»*,
peopfee -irJ» wW màfo. «kvttf jMMto*:
U »s-aayj^ .saw Uv» thesec Shrine,
park wilt have oren Us own poUc. j

:'Anjà. ii ww ñíwe,«sofe3s .iroetS'
"Atad M4 ox* Itadrts,and water and

HPitSdlfP
rfrrntffSnX^ŝudi
(£clegraphv otflceT"fiven möre'.tbsoibaj. Bhcipe park*
wi IV he somewhat ot A socialist af-,?NpU: for it will hase its communityKalb bouées and Hg coamuaJty . .le*e.Hdjoses for PBevkileaa and line*.

,? "A4*ead*v ibe grc^d wo&^ the'?pity ls done and nothing regsa.uis sayete rel* its populären tote pjaog. The
nm train wa* park«* there. S^atjiayv"Tm* bM. cars, a# clean, ag tli^nghthey never had an ounce of« freight

?fea North a-Yeauç crowing, wit*. *****?piped inte them, wed* for the first,bather to-step under the showe« As¬
tuce «attp*hem a*4»di» £<WM-? Md of each car contains six batts,?md to a compartment. Tho biker end
¿ each ^is th» mm. with jAggs to hang cloths OB, and benches.
Siens lead os toto tbmaA ''fi'krinn 1sesgas

BKTsiBfffi i

American army on the border. Gus <

regiment one morning received march. I
tag orders and in aft.hpsr. and 16 win- J
utea had dispatched breakfast, brok¬
en camp »ad Was ready to. board the
trafSRort.Me. Manning paid a high compll-sm&i to Anflersen cquuty «S<I. UL tho,thrift of har people. Ho is glad to
see that the banks are carryin? such
beajrthly deposite for th« farmer*, and.declares that the wealth of a countryis not lt» what Jt n^ake* bnt m whajfcít*»V«B.

jqs$iOBIAEJ COM- E*£irç#r.
Will Be H«4d By HsInd» AHsoelatf**

atAw^*^eWj5geMrs. KA W.. Master*, auperlnfenT«eat addresses the following letter to
the woman *>f, the aaÍHda Asso¿4*#qg;Your executive com-^ll^ee hua..ar- \ranged for a missionary conference
to ha held at Anderson Coile.se onTpeauay, lan«.2, spd continuing, unty,Friday at noon.

Clause* ¿qr-top day bax*.been Plan¬ned, c^ssisting of Bigie study, mis¬sion study, personal service and a
class of special traifttyig. tor, orggafsed,work.
There will be addresses each even¬

ing by selected speakers.
The object.of thia conference.is te

carry out our aim as adopted at our,
annual meeting last summer. That
hy. prayer, information and conser¬
vation, to be mar* efjlçlent workers,
and to. dor greater service. W.e hegethia may be a step to consecration agepreparedness for mar* efficient ser¬
vice. We. insist that quite a number
of the mamber* of ear Woman's Ml*-
sionary Society, aJro tho Y. W. Ai
and leaders of other organisations
take advantage of this opportunity

Jr Oar dormitory hat bean. Secured andboard mar bo bad et one dellar pèrday.
Those who can't come to stay, but

come for the day can get dinner al
tb*'college for 35? cents.
Plan now to attend and Please send

your hames to top superintendent,lara. fi. Wt Matter* whether- yo» shall?attend as a boarder or come for theHdsy. We hope that-every church in
Saigna association, shall be represent¬
ed. _?

pIJÜFE QUESTION
BEFORE BAPTISTS.

I

Open in Nashville On Next
Wt

? NoehvUHtMgy.I4.^Matters of, vital "

inter-st ao; taç: JL^ptl^t d^bmlnnttpn.will -come before U*. Sou#H?rn wiftr.,Hst Convention which «dil open its an¬
nual. Beaslqa, £ NosJMija. WfldAesd«..I The, «pnyanfjqn Armon wiH.be de-,livfed -by Of. Oeoíle. W. Meoapiel oft

V«. \ ...? Bajito here be^ye^ha^ Briana-
tom- Dr. Burrowa" ha* been^aecto^
Ury Xor, 32 yeakf. j

Kílq thii. olty wÄ^rtofijfi!
?mutee and. the comjaJtAe* oOt tge.egr?:"'. ,;g¿;5ííta¿ of a negro, seminary in?P.S^JÄ1* H tJMg,eogr,****hryniion Tk» »? Bindii MMHIUM *?tABíÍji|Hüt¿¿ I« yepir aggv «¿apresé**?bu the general sfiácíency of the Bap¬tist Chdrch in the Booti,,,lt is reported that tb« q»eatlen of?sü'ing the va**, to sweeten t*th« eeggr?ojUa^of the. Church 'miß come up forfjffßguejfrntomygwy.
HLltD&Sá^áisVRC^kM IIIIMifl?ME rn H KOÜFPI wins .1 GQVEBWORAUA.'
Minor hwpiiifrt Camm, Sm

FriencWb.%U*^ ¡I

a QBM.m *mn Aw-,

TT?r~ ??.-iuull.-!.ll..i»S=
COTTON PRICES IIN CLOSE RANCE
Skta SSMM*. m Kw V«k «mi

^î^^^»-^3a^©j^ ^Ä^^^ffi^^^^

N*» York, May ll.-Th« cotton «ar-1k<W did not open until il a. ax. todeg M]& mark of respect to the Aukrloanniarlaea kl|fed «t'Vera Crut, end trad.
waa very Quiet during the shert

seamen. while priées fluctuated within
a range of 7 to 8 pointa- The close wasbarely steady, nat one point higherto twp points lower.
-, The report ot a southern crop es«
«ejft, indicating that conditions had
OB«* favorable oser ninety per cent,of the cotton belt during the past "eekprobably encouraged locad ottering*.Moreover, (be detailed weather reportsindicated generally very food con-,dixons la the belt for the pant fortyeight hours. After selling about I
to S points net lower, however, thoatgfket waa steadied by covering andclosed about, net unchanged ea the
more, active. posuioas.

[ Cotton fulares closed barely steady.
OjiCî» Cîô#ë,MUX.. .IB» 12W.

July, .1227 lige.
AuguBt._12WS 1804
October.ll«« ll«!
December. ll J4 1160
Spat cotton quiet; middling uplands180«; gulf 132?,. Np salas.

TRUST MEASURE

Bffl Retroactive gat}.
Ruinions

washington, May ll.-"I think lf-
you, make thia bill retroactive youwill;give the railroad world the great,est - shock lt has felt in years. Theminute, you make thia act retroactive iend: apply lt to relajona heretoforeestablished yee menace almost every¡íTiportani rôiïfOàu. iq tubs country."Tb ls. was tho prédiction today ofJudge Robert ti. Lovett, chairman orthe Union Pacific hoard, in criticisingrte administration anti (east- bill be-for tba senate Interstate commercecommittee. i

>. Judge Lovett attacked the bl lt's pro. Iviolón prohibiting stock ownership byone, carrier' of another.
Jthlgo Lovett said rnpny roada. ne-

cured stock. owner.sb'|g. pf.others yeajy»ago, lie declared the bill should not,interfere r^K thèse., but be ¿wftnjífeto t#a futnr.e. ..

The largest factor. eofaributfug to, » '

mau'? success Is undoubtedly bgaltb.It, Jas.iaeeá oteierved ,ut»* a man la,.

«njj^-Tamtdco, flatui^.. a*«, »S&\tgn^? Wkj^ iaKr i* ago**" ^eàeïïljííggSfíjcJ Û Ig^-^Sïï?1^^wh»*h, h* s$3[ &¿v to thfcSw ÎI&+»PHmt-
__

! Mermó, Magfiî^^ard P. Vittuer. Untied States consulkens coiugiiued, spJclge \jLA PêWU*k

«r^«' «toce. l»g#ril5T^|. VmvM»aghtogten. n. c.. ia,

Wichita, Kan., May il.-When Mr:ggg. Mse^^^^r o^La^W^I

g. baí gfMíSíSe.îSÎÎgifto the 1.aeger temperature and ted on a diet \a^crib^^V ooitoc. She to we^[

'G*^á¿M^'_ il#mggi" "'ÊÏA HÈmm

Bliiiiisistlnsn "#jáÉÍftV farad

Etil. Sold by Evans' Pharmacy. 1

ITHLUN QUAKE TAKES ML
OF 130 DEAD, 350INJUR

TOWWS NESTLING UNDER MT.
AETNA RAZED BY THE

DISASTER

IN A MOMENT-
ii..- .i

HpujT v Are Shake-* to Splirders
^^&*T*. ^^^^PQ&ß*) L^|p\ Rs*at)
**> .QDj^,»j*|i;Ss)Kf *****

i

Cantania, Sicily, May 9_A
çreat earthquake last night,;brought death and destruction to,
many villages near Mount Aetna.'

The number of dead up to, to«
night was officially placed, at 139.with about 3SO injured. A largepart of the devasted territory has1
not Lc~n inspected.

Hundred» Ar« Killed.
The affected zone extends from

Zaffarana, the highest village onMount Aetna, to the sea. between
Aci Reale, oh the south and Gl¬
are on the north.. lt includes.Linera, the center of tbe. disturb¬
ance, and Pisano and Santa Ve-
renina.

In Linera alone 110; persons
were killed and. 3QO. injiir¡e(L In
Uorigiarjdo 13 dead, -anti 21 \nr.
iujred have been, taken from the,
ruin! At Consintïnl 16 were
killed and.many, injured.

Villages Are Ijejarl,
These villages and many small¬

er places were"levelled'-
The entire district today prés¬entera spectacle 0/ desolution,

ruin, and deatb. àAany of the Hî-
jured. bad not. been taken from the
debris. Ail train ^r.vi^ has'rJeen
abahdpned owing ip, the collapseof bridges, broken tracks and. ob¬
structed tunnels.

i mi KILLS
HIMSELF HT WINTER HOME

MILLIONAIRE CEREAL KING
WAS RECUPERATING

FROM ILLNESS

ENDS UFE WITH
Rtfmm SECRET

Family Expresses Mea Thal Victim
*^S»n^ej^ Taltinaj. tits,.
R^S4o*v

(By Associated Press)
Sania Barbara. Cal.. May 9.-With abullet from a rifle which he bad. eon«

celled iq h|s room. Charles W. l'est,millénaire nuinufactu.rer. of cerealfoods at Battle Creek, Mich., killed
himself, at^^ju^nou^ today.

Kjf&uUlg uje iiurse who had been at¬
tending him alnqe.be rcturbbd /from,
the East a few, weeks UKO. he wem
to. als 'apartment, placed tim nnuiale
Of the rule In his mouth and pulled
the tr,tegcr^ with a^tne.
Mr, Ppaf was cony$eíc^t from ab

tllnesB which necessitated, a major op¬eration some time agio, et Rochester.
Minn.
Returning here recently be seemed '

to be exceedingly nervous end SMB.
Post engaged, trained nurses to attend
«lia;- ' -

. ... '. .?.{»'...:..
«ie. Fatal, Si?**.Mr. Poet arene, at, bä» PUURI houriitls motniag, bad kreakfascaue louug-ed about until 19 o'clock when he

excused himself, telling the curse on
duty, at thq time.thatbe wlsbnû to «0
yG vip 5jf5rtn;eat to, lift dtr*fi«. what
happened then la a matter of cob-
jecthre. A shot was heard; Mes. Post,
god'a nurse rushed to the,apartmentupstairs, and -found the nvill^aairestretch ad np tho floor dead.

Think He Planned Suiche,foin Mrs. POBÍ and tiie nu rsi said,
they did not know how Mr, Peat had
procured the rifle. lie presence m
the room was taken by tbem to, indi¬
cate that na had planned ills death
i-.nitiij thnn In n.lvunco.

G^EENVIUJ^^ANI ^
Pfiflter C. MjbiRn, Contractor. Vk-

posed .Wita Stcicsoe l&tent

Special to.The Intelligencer:Greenville. Mair ».--Porter C. Mund.

iaarternasier et Clemson CoUege WaaT
ia the «tty Frfterdai.?t-iá" QnMllati^. tl /, i,i.nrtM«nli<rf>r'«»


